
pUNS THREATEN

REVOLT UNLIiSS 11UNU

DECIDES UPON WAR

profound Political up

heaval" iTeaictea uy ou-Mali- sfc

Leader Mass
(Meetings to Je neia
Throughout Nation.

. u ., 1 T Annvfnn
fetor JumniBnuBi

,..
Moving More iruuiia w

Frontier m-ius-
n aim

iTrrnch Take Mail From
Ships Flying Italy's Flag.

LONDON', April 10.

L i,n. mnscouencos arb Ukcly to

& the simultaneous mass-meetln-

oil0" . ...... ...,l fnr Hiiiulnv by

PXZ rifttT. Democrat.,
?" nd Socialist parties, wlth'the

Expressed object of forcing the

Kinenf. hand and bringing Italy

rRio the war.

KThe most slgniiiciuii. "
8 tne temper behind tho meetings cornea

fl Professor Mussolini, a prominent So- -

Kiut leader, who Bays, referring to a
isolation aaoptea uy mo .a..u.m.
R.MthorlilnB tho meetings:

Stat means that If tho monarchy Is

to make national war tho monarchy

Fill ceao to exist In Italy, as a profound

jolltll upheaval means a change of

knt language of tho resolution itself Is

Se'nilderably more guarded, but It con-ffi- ..

hi slenlncant words:
"fit, after long waiting, thoro arc dlsll-ImIo'-

no matter of what nature, a pro

found political upheaval is inevuaDie. - "
S to th! very phrase that Professor Mus-ill- nl

referred.

IfA Milan dispatch says that at a mass
eetlnf attended by five Liberal Deputies

from Milan, a resolution was adopted
'Eh.racterUIng as "absolutely necessary"
the participation of Italy in tho war.

fetfne Lausanne (swiizenanaj uazcue
lr... ii... .1. rrtlflr1 tnwnit nf ftfnndm.,Iiyi luit. m ......- -

Verona, Fescniera ana i.cgagno, wnicn
forms the famous "quadrilateral," are
'krrisoned to full war strength, and with
ireops fully equipped In every particular.
Jhere is said to be only a shortage of
hiivy artillery, and this is reported on
fie way. An aerial fleet In strength Is
wy . . . . ,
already on nanu ami prepared in every
raped for war duty.
EBritlsh and French cruisers, according
(a advices received here, have taken from

hlillan- mall steamers 2300 bags of Gcr-frai- n

mall addressed abroad and contaln- -
ttj letters, postcards, money, cnecKs ana
mill uackages.

fBags of mall coming from abroad In
tended for Germany will be treated In
'tie same way and confiscated. This
nurse on the pfcrt of the allied countries,
lljs 'understood, Is being made In

tn RpTm.inv'fl suhmarlne war
fiplnst noncombatant merchant and
tiiienger ships.

P.01IUSU wceiiilJa icucuLO Mfiuicu uu
'iJNorweglan vessel confidential letters
(forwarded by Dr von Bethmnnn-Holl-,wi- r,

the German Imperial Chancellor, to
want von uernstorrr, tne uerman am-Usud-

to the United States.

BRITISH PORTS MAY BE
CLOSED, SAYS ADMIRALTY

Obstructions nt Annrnnc-he-s Make
j Caution Necessary.
LONDON, April lO.-- The following of-It-

notice appears In the London
lUueue.
EThe Admiralty notifies that It may ba

!" tu luruiu ciin ttiiuo iu wo vain
MrtJI tit tVl Pmnlra Vac eala o rno nrilnwJ" " "v "y' 'VBBVJO OJJJt UUblltMO

IJMM porta should watch for certain sIe--

and approach with great caution as
v..uui.iigiia miiy exist.

'Appended to this notice is a list of
rts and anchorages affected. Tho

jjW Includes Belfast, Dover, Falmouth,
twucpooi, Harwich, Jersey, Lougn
Bwllly, New Haven, Plymouth, Portland,
Portsmouth, Queenstown and Sheerness;
tte Rivers Hutdber, Mersey, Tay. Tees.
iisimea and Tyne; the harbors of Esqul-pu- lt

(British Columbia), Halifax. Quo--
Glbralter and Malta; all the Impor-.- m

porta of India, British Africa, Aus-prtl- lt

and New Zealand; also Bermuda
? rm Royal. Jamaica."

ACCUSED OF STEALING WATCH

luneplece Disappears From Bedroom
ff of Its Owner.

pfho'a there?" Charles P. Maurer, 1241

J Huntingdon Btreet, heard a door
Jjw and the floor creaking. Ha raised

Ptated and saw what he thought was
JB kead of one of his children peering

wilh the doorway. But an 'Instant
h called he heard a noise like that

jytnousand bricks descending the stair-vm1-1

groping out of bed found that
h4d been s,olen' That waatoad

l5?.,y A,bnt c' Herring. 603 Catherine
whose hair Is cut like that of a

'tjjL held in J500 ball for further
itui ..Jr. "K'Biraie......t;meiy, or tneif and T.hi(rh n.iM am

rW,0tu "eal'ng the watch, He said
BiHm lht " at a barber shop where
lfca Bn left for seeurttv In a oraD

Mil.

I DU PONT COMING nOMB

jjSwwei From Operation Expect- -
S eo to start Boulevard.
SJNGJON. DeL, April

du Pont, who recently retired
Ka a Pwder company and has

t in i L. " operation, will return
18 BPeit several montnswllf i

W believed that the General will
wla.wori' on the 2,0OO.00O boulevard
'. " w completion.

Accused Of RfnMiIncr Wlfo
ftUlH- l- n , -- & ,...w
wi .i. " Jones. 35 years old, of 1103
??"! will be given a hearing

B! the charEO of stabhlnp Vila ivlfe.
hVJ,) ha, Jones. 'I yars old. with a

msnt. According to niswnea came home intoxicated and
Kiel san to "Pbrald him snatched
Mi i Lom J"r and Inflicted several
FinTu. CK Jones was caught
i --K?' of several blocks and taken" ano federal streets police

WM treaUa a' ,he"o Hospital

All e.... . .

.i3,..r . and turn. Infanta'
CSLJ l.T" ther and clQth) te
Wto?f li ? 6h0 ' various

nlln,ji., '7
1H, Ooodjiar Dr gbota.,.at-1- 1 l.fl. n in jum nil tiia Ji. VO Max T,
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ETEriy
INJUNCTION IMPERILS

STUDENTS' "HANQ.QUT"

Iron Fence nt 33d nnd Chestnut Ob-je- ct

of Legal Contention.
A score or two of University of I'enn-sylvan-

students who aro dcnUens of
boarding houses on the eastern edge of
the campus are In serious danger of los-
ing a hnnglng-ou- t place at 33d nnd Chest-
nut sheets, which has become dear to
them-a- nd this, just at tho beginning of
the open season for street corner philoso-
phers.

The place a cast-iro- n fence (not Bplkcd)
extends 30 feet around the tobacco nhop
nnd poolroom of James A. Stafford, 3:60-6-2

Chestnut street.
The cause of the trouble-- an Injunction

asked for by Henry C. Walker, owner of
tho adjoining property, In Common Pleas
Court No. 2 yesterday.

AcrosB from tho Stafford cigar sl&re,
diagonally, is Drexel institute. At noon,
when the "co-eds- " troop forth to stroll
on West Chestnut street after luncheonyes, you have guessed It tho students
perch themselves on the Iron pipe and
observo feminine fashions with which
they have not become acquainted Mr.
Walker has a. tenant, Charles P. Klrby,
proprietor of a drug store, and Mr. Klrbysays it hurls his business to have theadjacent property headquarters for thestudy of polymurlel frocks nnd shoes
laced up the side, back, or anywhere but
the front.

The druggist says that the fence
beyond tho building lino and that It

Is a "nulsnncc." Mr. Stafford, the fence
owner, retorts that tho fenco h,is been
there 20 years without a protest, nnd that
he will fight for the rights of tho Penn-
sylvania students, as well ns those of
newsboys, who nro mentioned In the plea
for nn Injunction.

WYOMING ABOLISHES SALOONS;
TENTH "DRY" COUNTY IN STATE

Crowd in Courtroom Cheers Judgo
Terry's Decision.

TUNKHANNOCK, Pa., April
County has fallen in line, tho tenth

In Pennsylvania In abolishing tho saloon.
With a crowded court manifesting Its
approval with handclapplng and cheers,
Judgo Terry disposed of the last of tho of
23 applications with a refusal to grant,
thus making a clean sweep of tho county,
whoso 10 remaining bars will go dry at
12 o'clock tonight.

"I havo disposed of each case on Its
merits, after a full hearing from both
sides," said Judgo Terry nt tho session to
yesterday. "I have followed tho ruling of
the Venango County court. Where public
necessity is overbalanced by tho mora'
welfare of tho community, tho license
should be refused."

When Judgo Terry emerged from the
courthouse half a dozen men congratu-
lated him. Only one note of opposition
was heard.

"1 suppose I'll have to congratulate you,
too, Charley," said a citizen. In a husky
voice. "But I might as well tell you they
have your hide nailed to the fenco al-

ready."
Judgo Terry laughed and shook hand3

with tho citizen.

EDGE'S SENATORIAL DOOM

RECEIVES NEW IMPETUS

Signing of Economy Bills Regarded
as an Aid to His Candidacy.

TRENTON, N. J.. April 10. The sign-
ing

A
of four of the economy bills by Gov-

ernor Fielder has caused the boom for
United States Senator of Walter It. Edge,
of Atlantic City, president of the State
Senate, to assume larger proportions.
Senator Edge has been In the limelight
for some time for this position.

Mr. Edge will be the Acting Governor
of New Jersey during May, when Gov-
ernor Fielder will be at the San Francisco
Exposition. This prospective transposi-
tion has caused talk to the effect tha), It
while Mr. Edge would make n good
United States Senator, he would also
make an ahlo Governor.

E. C. Stokes, of this city,
and Joseph S. Frellnghuysen,
of Somerset County, have formally
launched their candidacies for tho United
States Senate, while it is also a foregone
conclusion that Franklin
Murphy, of Newark, will also bo In the
field for the same berth.

EVADES QUARANTINE Is

Philadelphian Leaves Northern Pa-

cific,
of

Detained for Smallpox. of
Samuel Bell, Jr., n flour merchant and

banker of this city, eluded a United States
quarantine officer at San Diego, Cal., yes-

terday
It

and walked off the Northern Pa-

cific, on which he was passeng.- - apd
which was quarantined In that pon for a
case of smallpox discovered on bourd. of

Bell was anxious to reach Minneapolis
to attend the funeral of his brother nnd
took a train for that city. J. H. Carroll,
of St. l.ouls, and Congressman Fitzgerald,
of Brooklyn, evaded the quarantine, but

of
wore sent back to the boat by the police.

Later the quarantine was lifted.
in

Yachts in Port as Spring Heralds
Harbingers of spring are beginning to

drop Into this port. They are not birds,
but yachts. The first of the Beason, Cyrus
H. K. Curtis' steam yacht Lyndonla, ar-

rived yesterday from New York, and
others are expected. Those that have
been Interned here for the winter soon will
be put In use. Alterations of ships along
the waterfront and the increasing num-

ber of small pleasure craft all point to
spring.
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LUMBER SWINDLERS COMMITTED

foWi. mi . - - xtif t r - "- -" r--3 irffal if fsfwiiinrlJ

John R. Marklcy, who wenrs the mustache, and Isaiah B. Miller were
two of the five convicted men who today were taken to the Eastern

Penitentiary.

JAIL DOORS CLOSE ON
LUMBER SWINDLERS

Continued from Porc One
too, tried to encourago her. Tho three
othor prisoners started various conversa-
tions that faltered and ended aimlessly.
They could not keep their eyes from the
woman on the bench. Stewart especially
wore n strained look. He was waiting
for his wife, who arrived a short time
Inter and sat beside Mrs. Miller on the
bench.

"Tho lumber proposition always was a
good one," said Stewart, before he was
put Into the detention cell to wait for the
commitment papers. "Our prosecution
was unwarranted. TImo will show that
this Is true nnd that wo are Innocent

any wrongdoing."
Papers In civil suits against the four

for the collection of WCJO were served in
court by John M, Sutton, of Ovid, N. Y.
Sutton's father was one of tho original
Investors in the lumber swindle. He left
his holdings to his son. The latter claims

have paid various assessments, totaling
about 5000. Several other suits for re-
covery have been filed ngalnst tho four
men.

Stewart failed to arrive at the Federal
building until 11:05 o'clock this mornliK.
two hours and fifteen minutes late. Ho
hurried Into the ofTlco of the United States
District Attorney and explained the cause
of his delay. The reason given out wds
that he had mlfeed the train Inst night
from Washington, where he remained to
tho lost minute trying to get executive
clemency. The real reason, it was
learned, was that Stewart had dlfllculty
getting the railroad fare to this city.

Tho other three had been committed by
Judgo Dickinson before Stewart arrived.
Ho wa3 arraigned and his case was dis-
posed of In a few minutes. Then he
Joined his friends In the little cell room.

Shortly after noon the start was made
for the Eastern Penitentiary. The men
had hoped to go in a closed automobile.
Instead, they were taken In a trolley car.

curious little knot of men and women
watched them march out of the Postofflco
Building and board the car. They took
seats In the rear. Thcro was little con-

versation on the trip. Each of the four
tried to talk, but in vain. Each stopped
time and again In the middle of a sen-

tence to gaze at the crowds in the streets.
Every little incident visible from the tar
windows was Interesting to the prisoners.
Lltllo things, formerly of no lmpoit, be-

came Intensely Interesting. Each realized
would be a long time before he would

see the city again ns a free man.
Markley and Miller each will serve one
ear nnd three months, and will pay a

fine of $10,000; JIcMahon will serve two
years and pay a J200O fine, and Stewart
will serve a year and a day, and pay a
tine of J10O0. Armstrong's term rfnd line
are the same as that of McMuhon.

United States District Attorney Francis
Fisher Kane denied emphatically before
the men were arraigned that ho had rec-

ommended clemency for Armstrong, who
III. He said It was not the Intention of

the department to drng Armstrong out of
bed. He said investigation had been i lade

the man's condition nnd the statements
his attorney were found to be true.

Therefore, no effort will be made to
bilng up Armstrong for commitment un-

til he has recovered to the point where
will not endanger his life.

LAST HOUR, OP FREEDOM.
An hour before the four men convicted

what Is considered the most brazen
promotion frauds ever perpetrated In this
country were committed to the Eastern
Penitentiary they met In the corridor

the Hotel Walton, where Miller and
Markley spent the night. McMahon, wlw
has been living at the home of relatives

Wayne, and Colonel Stewart Joined
them later. Colonel Stewart arrived In
the city early today from Washington.
His home Is in Chicago. His railroad fare Is
from Chicago to Washington and this
city was contributed by friends. Arm-
strong, who Is a physical wreck, wa3
absent. He is confined In bed at his
apartments, 103 South 11th street.

The men sat In chairs near the front
entrance and talked about different
things. Colonel Stewart, who was legal
adviser for the International Lumber

Goods Merchants with our

" '"wsfiiwwip fflWSSrSMSi (W!

Company, discussed some of the srenes
which he had ultuereed during U.-- 1 Spanish-Am-

erican War. He commanded a reg-
iment of Iowa militia during the war.
Later he was Attorney General of Potto
Tllco for nine days.

In tho centre of the four men .at Mrs.
Isaiah Miller, the wife of Isaiah Miller,
one of the managers of the comprny. Her
eyes weie moist with tears. Her light
arm rested on the shoulder of her hus-
band, who looked steadily on tho lloor.
Occasionally she would wlpo speck r,f
dust from his coat collar. Miller often
changed his steady gaze upon the marble
floor and kindly looked Into his wife's
eyes. Colonel Stewart had Just completed
a thrilling war story dealing with tho
famous Spanish blockhouse on San Juan
Hill which was catured by Colonel
Roosevelt and his Rough Riders, when
Miller got up from his seat. Tears wero
In his eyes but they weren't caused by
tho war story related by Colorci Stewart.
Tho tears appeared when Murk'cy looked
at his watch and saw that tho hour was
approaching when he and nis colleagues
were due to appear before Judgo iJlckln-so-

"What time Is It?" asked McMahon.
"Just 8:20," replied Colonel Stewart.
"Another 20 minutes and then the bell

rings," laughingly exclaimed Markley.

BOYS STEAL $70 FROM
TEACHER IN CLASSROOM

Two Lads, 9 Years Old and One 10
Years Old, Taken as Thieves.

A trail or extravagant purchases, in-

cluding genuine pigskin uullcts, skates,
penknives and much candy, led Special
Policeman McFarland and Policemen
Black and Rust to the Germantown Boys'
Club, where they nrrlved In time to save
50 out of $70 which two pupils

and a lad had stolen from their
teacher. Tho oung prisoners, who were
arraigned this morning at the. Juvenile
Court, are Tony PlecarelU, of 51 West
Garfield street, and George Klstler, of 6"
West Garfield street, both 0 years old, nnd

Peter Vltelil, of 59 West Gar-
field street.

Miss Ella Heppenstlel, of Fein Rock,
hurried into the Gerniuntown police sta-
tion yesterday and said a pockctbook con-
taining $70 had been stolen from her class-
room at the Filler School, Seymour and
Keyser streets. She was suie none of
her pupils stole the money, but was posi-
tive that It had disappeared before she
loft the school.

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED

Swarthmore Faculty and Summer- -
ville Literary Society Name Winners.
Five fellowships were awarded today

at the annual meeting of the Sumnierville
Llter-r- Society at Swarthmore College.
Two o'f the prizes were awarded by the
society and thice by the faculty. The
winners were announced at the conclu-
sion of the regular business of tho meet-
ing.

The society awarded the Lucrctla Molt
fellowship, valued at 525, to Miss Reba
M. Camp, of Swarthmore, and the M,n-sha- ll

E. Tyson fellowship, valued at $45J,
to Miss Anne Haines, of the class of UH2.

The following fellowships were awurded
by the faculty: Joshua Lipplncott fel-
lowship, $160, to Frank H. Grlllln, of
Drexel Institute; John Lockwond memo-
rial fellowship, $150, to Frances Darling-
ton, Brooklyn; Hannah A. Leedom fel-

lowship. $100. to Harold F. Robert, of
aicrchantvllle, N. J.

Threat Ends Dockworkcrs Strike
LONDON, April 10. The dockworkers'

strike at Birkenhead came to a close y

following posting of a notice by em-
ployers discharging the strikers. The
men had been fighting overtime work on
Saturdays. Resumption of regulai work

expected to aid In clearing up the pile
of freight on wharves.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedic Ilraces for deformttlea.

Elastic Stocking, Abdominal Supporters, etc.
Purchaae direct from factory.

FLAVELL'S, spuing garden st.

Pit
Monday, April 12th gg

will celebrate our 78th year as

Seventh Annual Opportunity Sale
Of Exceptional Merchandise

April 12th to 17th inclusive

A merchandising event that is unique and without parallel. A
great store, filled with fresh, new merchandise of unquestioned
character, offered at most unusual price concessions.

V

See Monday Morning Papers
for Full Particulars

1 1264128' Cfjestmtt Street

AflSTRIANS BEAT BACK

FOR CARPATHIAN DRIVE

Slavs Repulsed at Strong
Positions on West Slopes
of Beskids, Vienna Re-

portsAdvance on Rail-
way Centre Halted.

VIENNA, April 10.

Russian attacks In tho Valley of the
Lahore nnd against Bnrtfeld have been
repulsed by the Austro-Germa- n armies,
11 Is reported by Austrian war corre-
spondents at the front. These rcpoils,
which mo iutofllcl.il, but which are sanc-
tioned by the General Staff nnd the
censors, declare Hint tho sliong Russian
ntlatkB against the fortified Austrian po-

sitions on the western slopes of tho Be-sk- id

ranges arc meeting with little suc-

cess.
Tho Russlnn armies are being continu-

ally reinforced, It Is said, 75,000 frtsh
troops having nrrlved during the last 18

hours.
Fighting In the Carpathians Is proceed-

ing with extreme violence, especially
around Uzsok Pass nnd Zrovo, north of
I lie pass. The heaviest forces are massed
In the mountains between Uzsok and
Ltipkow Passes.

Bartfcld Is In Hungary, 50 miles south
of Tarnnw, nnd on account of Its Im-

portant railway connections has bi en the
objective of a Russian drive.

EPARGES TAKEN IN
DRIVE TOWARD HIETZ

Continued from I'UKe One
bulletin says, but admits the presence
of heavy Slav reinforcements.

Pctrograd, too, speaks of numerous
new troops engaged in the Carpathian
Invasion. Only one height In tho Bes-

kids remains In Austrian control, tho
Wnr Ofllco says. Von Hlndcnburg has
massed troops for a new nttack In

North Poland.

RUSSIAN FIRE BREAKS DOWN

COUNTER BLOW IX BESKIDS

Only One Height Remains in Teuton
Hands, Pctrograd Says.

PETROGRAD, April 10.

With all the Important heights of the
Beskld ranges In their possession except
one, the Russian aimy Is being heavily
reinforced for the final stages of its drive
toward the plains of Hungary.

Austro-Germa- n nttempts to assume a
counter-offensiv- e In the Carpathians be-

tween Uszok nnd Lupkow passes broke
down under the severe Russlnn fire The
dominating height In the Beskids, which
the War Olllce admits tho Autitrlnns still
hold, Is known ns Hill No. 090, and it lies
a tew miles south of Lupkow Pass

GERMAN LOSSES TERRIFIC
AS FRENCH TAKE EPARGES

Drive on Metz Progresses as Import-

ant Position Is Captured.
PARIS, April 10.

Les Kpaiges, where much of the severe
fighting of the past 10 days in the district
southeast of Verdun has centred, has been
captured by the French.

This town, on the northwest side of the
German wedge which extends south to St.
Mlhlel, dominates tho plains of tho Woe-vr- e.

The gi enter part of the German
woiks at this point fell Into tho hands
of the Fiench jesteiday when 1500 metres
(about a mile) of ttenches wero captured
and held. The Germans were driven from
the lomnining positions in the afternoon
and the capturo of Les Eparges was made
complete.

The llercents3 of the struggle between
the Meuse and the .Moselle Rivers Is indi-
cated by the fighting In the Mortmare
wood, noithwefct of Flliey, and on tho
eastern side of the wedge, where the Ger-
mans made no less than ID attacks in it n

effort to recover the ground lost yesterdav

light
L

0, toxs:
and wcr ns many times repulsed, leaving
the ground covered with their dead.

It also says that nt Les Eparges tho
captured trenches wero choked with dead.

The Allly wood, south of St. Mlhlel and
east nf the Mcuse, Is another of
heavy fighting. The French here havo
gained 200 metres on a front of 400 metres,
holding these gains ngalnst counter-nt-tack- s

In Champagne the Germans look the of-

fensive horth of Ucausojour In an effort
to recover the ground lost last month. At
only one did they succeed In getting
Ihto a French trench, and a counter-nt-tac- k

made yesterday drove them out of
this and back to their previous position
with heavy losses.

FRENCH REPULSED IN WOEVRE
WITH (JREAT LOSS, IS REPORT

Attacks Near St. Mlhiel and on Ailfy-Apremo- nt

Line Prove Costly.
BERLIN, April in.

Fighting between the Mouse and Moselle
Rivers continues with great violence. Be-
tween the Orne River nnd the heights
of the Mouse French forces were defeated
by the Germans. Near Flliy nnd al boium
other points in the Wocvre district
French attacks are less vigorous thanformeily, on account of the heavy loss
of life Inflicted by the Germans.

This Information was rontnlned in of-
ficial statement given out by the War
Omce tills afternoon. Near St. and
on the front, thesays, the French were repulsed, while In
the Le Pretrc Forest the fighting s.

"Innocent Byslnndcr" Shot in Urawl
A saloon brawl. In which one of theparticipants fired a nnd woundedun Innocent bystander, resulted In the

ariest today of John Burke, 21 years old,
of 771 South Swanson street, and his
brother, Thomas, 19 years old. of 518
Manning street. Magistrate Campbell
held each in JS00 ball for further hearing
next Wednesday, in the Id nnd Christian
streets police station.

Villa Objects to Hucrta in U. S.
WASHINGTON, April 10 --Tho Villa

government In Mexico will protest ngalnst
tho admission of General Huerta to
American soli, because It has been In-
formed that tho former dictator Intends
to conspire to restore himself to power In
tho republic. This announcement today
was made by tho Villa agency here.

Police Recover Auto; Thieves Escape
WILMINGTON, Del.. April 10,-- a

chase by the Newark police, a stolen au-
tomobile belonging to T. C Cornish, of
Wayne, Pa , was recovered. Tho men
who had stolen the machine escaped.
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A SUItC IIULIUK IS

Fountain Brand

Bathing Soda 1lOygrOc f

10c 10c
IN 12 OZ. PACKAOES

SOLD BY
ALL DRUGGISTS

OR BY

OTTO DREYDOPPEL

i 211 NORTH FRONT ST.

Facts Versus

Fallacies
FACT things. an appar-
ently genuine illogical statement argument.

pALLACIES have been exploited years to injure,
personally and otherwise, men engaged in the legal-

ized manufacture and sale of alcoholic beverages. Mud-throwi-

attacks, intemperate in tone and false in state-
ment, have been made from rostrums in print against
dealers in liquors; these assailed interests have as a rule
remained silent. When, on rare occasions, response was
made to slanders, it was done in dignified and temperate
language. These replies were in keeping with the character
and regard for truthfulness that has been adhered to in the
"Facts versus Fallacies" series of articles appearing in the
Philadelphia newspapers.
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U.S. UPHOLDS RIGHT x

TO MUNITIONS

Reply to Will
Be Based on Fact That

Seas.

April W.-- Tho latest
German claim that the United States Is

the spirit of neutrality In per-
mitting arms exportation by the Allies
will not be accepted by the United States.
II was pointed out today that this point
was raised last September, when It be-

came apparent that the German navy
did not intend to contest with England
for control of the seas. At that time the
State Department's legal bureau pre-
pared tor Wilson a comprehen-
sive opinion dealing with the entire prob-
lem.

It was held that this Government would
have been within its rights had It pro-
claimed an embargo to prevent elttic
sldo from securing munitions when the
war broke out, but after the Allied fleet
had assumed tho mastery of tho seas
any embargo would have been In Ger-
many's Interest and could properly have
been considered by the Allies nn Un-
neutral net. It was stated today that this
was still the President's position, which
could hardly be changed al this late day.

The suggestion also made In the latest
German declaration that the United
States has acquiesced In the British or-
der In council placing a ban on German
trade Is met with the statement that this
point already lias been fully with
In the note to Oteat Britain now In the
hands of tho British Foreign Office.

All this Is to be set forth In a formal
reply to nil of the German communica-
tions which Is now being prepared by

Lansing, of the State Depart-
ment.

Island Scenic
Circle Tours to

California
Oct a copy of our Panama Expositions

and glance at the map. See the
Circle Tours avnllable to Out
through Colorado, with Its
mountain scenery, back through El Paso
nnd the historic Southwest, over the
Golden State Route, the direct lino of
lowest or vice versa, or in ono
direction by way of Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, Glacier National Park or
Canadian National Park, through the
Canndlan Rockies.

In the through transconti-
nental service are the "Golden State Lim-
ited" and via EI Paso and
Tucson, and the "Rocky Mountain Lim-
ited" and Express"
via Colorado. No finer trains, no
service nre provided than on
Rock Island Lines. Block
Signals Finest Modern Equip-
ment Superb Dining Car Service.

Low-far- e tickets on sale dally. Stop-
over at all points en route. Both exposi-
tions Included In one ticket at no extracost

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 1019
Chestnut street. Our

nre travel experts, who willhelp you plan a wonderful and an eco-
nomical outing, give you full Information
about California and her wonder Exposi-
tions, how best to see them, and look aftereveiy detail of your trip

phone or drop in for our litera-
ture on California and the Expositions,
H M. Brown, D. P. A., Rock Island Lines,Philadelphia. Phone Walnut 123.

TROUBLES
VEINS. ULCERS,

Wenlc AnIdeK. Fallen ArcbfARE EVENLY SUPPORTEDny the use or tub
Corliss Laced
SANITARY, aa they may bo

washed or boiled.
Comfortahle. made to meaiure.NO ELASTIC: adjuitable:
laces like a IfKslnc. light and
durable ECONOMICAL. Cost
St.50 each, or two for the tarn
limb, $2. SO, postpaid. Cull and
lie mruMircd free, or write for

Rlank No. S
Ulcers i Lee Sores of lone standi-
ng- our specialty llrs.O to 5 dally.
Peana. Corliss Limb Specially Co.

Suite 317. Lufajettr Hide.
Mh & Chestnut bin., I'hlla.. Pa.
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is a real state of is
but really or
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and

Write,

--tERTAIN utterances of a personal nature against dealers in alcoholic drinks
- will not be quoted, but articles will to deal temperately only with

FALLACIES that lave been imposed upon the public mind, and that have blinded
the public's eyes to the For instance, a

the States

dealt

the

exhorter in Philadelphia said: "Last year the workingmen
spent $2,200,000,000 for drink, and it cost $1,200,000,000
to care for the judiciary machinery. In other words, the
liquor business cost us last year $3,400,000,000."

THE manifest purpose of this FALLACY, or irre-
sponsible use of figures, was to injure the liquor busi-

ness. In refutation of these figures, the last Federal Census,
that of 1010, records ttiat in 009hhere were 6,615,046 wage-earne- rs

in the United States, arid that they received a total
of $3,427,038,000 in wages. To charge that nearly all honest

retaining the support
families, simply preposterous accusation
against American
FALLACY charge the cost the judiciary to litigations
resultant drink.

two-thir- wages

which

FALLACY becomes untruth.
publishes FACTS

YET flagrantly false statements,
unchallenged, accepted

German Protest
Eng-

land Controls

WASHINGTON.

violating

President

Counsellor

Folder
California.

incomparable

altitudes,

nt

"Callfornlan."
"Colorado-Californi- a

better
anywhere

Automatic

Philadelphia. repre-
sentatives

VARICOSR

Slocking

FALLACY!.
DRIHK!

forittOOD!

FALLACY

FACTS. platform

mechanics.

to disprove FALLACIES
Philadelphia Lager Beer Brewers'

i The next article will appeal Wednetday, April 14th
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